Our Coastal Seas
我們的沿岸海域

Our coastal seas are a rich community of plants and animals working together, all of which are vital to the health of our planet and humanity.

沿岸海域是動植物共同組成的豐富群落，它們對地球和人類的健康狀態非常重要。

01 Corals 墊礁
Coral reefs cover less than 1% of the sea floor yet they are home to a quarter of all marine species. 墊礁僅覆蓋海床不到1%，卻是海洋生物種類的四分之一。

02 Coral bleaching 墊礁白化
With climate change our seas are warming and causing the corals to expel the algae living within their tissues. If the bleaching continues, the corals will starve and die. 氣候變化導致海水溫度升高，珊瑚會將其體內共生藻排出，若白化情況持續，珊瑚將會死亡。

03 Anchovies 鰼魚
Immense shoals of anchovies cloak this reef in Misool, a marine protected area. Since protection the amount of fish has grown astonishingly – with three times more than just 10 years ago. 墊礁水域的鮪魚形成數量驚人的魚群，自保護後數量驚人成長，甚至數量增加三倍。

04 Sea Lion 海獅
A group of California sea lions swimming in kelp forest. 一群加州海獅在海草林中游泳。

05 Sea Otter 海獺
Sea otter is a keystone species in the kelp forest. It keeps the kelp forest healthy by grazing on sea urchins. 海獺是海藻林的關鍵物種，牠們吃海膽以維持海藻林的健康。

06 Green Turtle 綠海龜
A green turtle grazes on sea grass in the bay of Misool Marine Protected Area. This is also the home of healthy reef sharks. 一片綠海龜在印度尼西亞的海洋保護區海藻林吃海草，這也是健康的礁石鯊魚的家。